Business Owner:

Please consider donating to our Chapter of the Tri-M Music Honor Society. Your donation is important in order to assist our chapter in its mission to provide community service through music. Our previous donors list has expired. If you would like to be on our donors list in every concert program for the 2015–2016 school year, please donate $10 or more to our Tri-M Chapter (#5556) at WMAHS.

The Tri-M Music Society includes students who maintain a 3.0 GPA overall and a 3.5 GPA in music classes. These students provide concert programs for community organizations and outreach programs to schools and area children.

In the past several years we have donated funds to the Jubilee Soup Kitchen, VH1 Save The Music, and even donated an instrument to a mission in Nicaragua! Our main mission this year is to support the summer music program at West Mifflin Area School District, but any money that goes beyond those needs will be donated to a local charity chosen by the students in our chapter.

For more information on the Tri-M Music Society please contact Mr. Smeal or check out the website at www.MENC.org/Tri-M

Thank you for considering our organization for your philanthropy.

Mr. Smeal

Donations can be sent to:
Tri-M Music Society Chapter 5556
c/o Mr. Devon Smeal
91 Commonwealth Avenue
West Mifflin, PA 15122
Checks are payable to: WMAHS/TRI-M

Help us to make things like these happen…